Profile of neuronal excitation following selective activation of the neurokinin-1 receptor in rat deep dorsal horn in vitro.
The excitatory actions of the selective neurokinin-1 receptor (NK1R) agonist [Sar9,Met(O2)11]substance P (SP) were tested on a sample (n = 50) of deep dorsal horn neurones in the isolated and hemisected young rat spinal cord. Superfusion of the NK1R agonist (2 microM) elicited a prolonged membrane depolarisation (6.6 +/- 0.5 mV) and an increase in action potential firing in 41/50 (82%) neurones. These [Sar9,Met(O2)11]SP-induced depolarisations were attenuated by the selective NK1R antagonist GR82334 (1 microM). An increased neuronal excitability after [Sar9,Met(O2)11]SP application was indicated by an augmented spike frequency generated in response to long duration, step depolarisations. In order to assess whether a direct excitatory action existed, [Sar9,Met(O2)11]SP was re-tested on a sample of TTX-treated neurones (n = 14). The majority (9/14) retained agonist sensitivity although the amplitude of the depolarisation was reduced to 48% of the control value. A sample of neurones (n = 7) that responded to the NK1R agonist were morphologically characterised after filling with the intracellular dye, biocytin. Dorsal dendrites that clearly penetrated lamina II and that could receive a direct C-afferent input, were identified in only 2/7 neurones. These electrophysiological and neuroanatomical data demonstrate that deep dorsal horn neurones possess functional NK1Rs. The implications of the existence of these NK1Rs in the context of spinal somatosensory systems and SP is considered.